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FANNY AND JULIA,

IN fine large house and handsome park,

Did little Julia dwell;

Whilst Fanny liv'd in cottage small;

As village stories tell.

In Julia's garden, richest flowers

Bloom'd gay in ev'ry bed;

Whilst only woodbine and sweet-briar

Deck'd Fanny's humble shed.
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Julia was dress'd in nice white frock,

And sash of pink or green;

Whilst Fanny wore a plain stuff gown,
But that was always clean.

Young Julia too had ev'ry day,

Nice fruit and cake to eat;

But Fanny, in her humble home,

Liv'd on the plainest meat.

In handsome carriage Julia rode,

* Safe from the dirt and rain ;

Whilst Fanny walk'd in heavy shoes,

That often gave her pain.

Yet on her face the cheerful smile

Of sweet content was seen;

She, patient, waited for the time

When 'twould again be clean.
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And Fanny, though so homely clad,

Ne'er envied Julia's lot;

And Julia., though so nicely dress'd,

Would visit Fanny's cot.

And though poor Fanny was content

To walk in dirt and rain,

Yet Julia in her gilded coach

Was neither proud nor vain ;

For when her little friend she saw.

She stopp'd to take her in
;

And by her kind and tender care,

Her gratitude did win.

And Julia too would save a part

Of her nice fruit and cake ;

And she would to poor Fanny's cot

The little present take.
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For Julia lov'd the cottage girl,

And she did all she could

To make her little fav'rite glad,

She was 20 kind and good.

And Fanny, though so very poor,

Could Julia's love repay,

For she possessed a grateful heart,

That pointed out the way.

Young Julia lov'd ripe blackberries,

But she had not been taught

To gather them, and when she tried,

Her clothes the bushes caught.

When Fanny heard her friend declare,

She did her frocks destroy

With gathering berries in the hedge,

It fill'd her heart with joy.
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For now the kindness Julia shew'd,

She might, in part,, repay;

Yet not a word of what she meant,

Did she to Julia say.

But the next morn, at early hour,

She left her little bed;

With joyous heart and bounding step,

To distant wood she sped,

Where many a bush of berries grew,
That were of finest kind ;

And Fanny pick'd her basket full,

For Julia, when she din'd.

Her hands by thorns were sadly torn,

But that she heeded not ;

For by her zeal the richest fruit,

The grateful child had got
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The morning air a colour gave
To Fanny's pretty cheek;

And on her lips the rosy smiles

Her pleasure did bespeak.

And when she had her breakfast eat,

She pick'd the best of all

The flowers upon the woodbine bush,

Aside the cottage wall;

Which made her basket look quite gay,

And tempting to the sight;

And then to Julia's house she went,

With heart and footsteps light.

But as she pass'd across the field,

Her little friend was seen,

With two young merry playmates there,

In gambols on the green.
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As soon as Julia saw her come,

She quickly left her play,

And ran to meet her little friend,

As was her usual way.

Her beating heart was fill'd with joy,

To see what Fanny brought;
It was so kind of her young friend,

The grateful Julia thought.

The richest fruit she ever eat,,

Did never taste so sweet;

And she has never since forgot

Poor Fanny's simple treat.

And Fanny ev'ry morning went,

As long as she could find

V single herry on a bush

For Julia, dear and kind.
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Poor Fanny was an orphan child,

Her parents early died ;

And she, in helpless infancy,

Had been their hope and pride.

And when they on their death-bed lay,

They to her grandsire gave
The little girl, to cherish her,

When they lay in the grave.

And kindly did the good old man,

His pretty charge attend ;

He strove to make her meek and wise,

And all her faults to mend.

For little children cannot know

When they do ill or well,

Unless their friends the trouble take

Their faults to them to tell.
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Then, 'stead of angry, pouting looks,

When they your faults reprove,

I hope you'll always grateful feel,

For such kind marks of love.

For none, unless they lov'd you much,

To make you good would try ;

D'ye think they like to punish you,

And wish to make you cry?

Oh! no it gives them heartfelt pain,

To be obliged to make

You feel unhappy, vex'd, and sad,

But 'tis for your own sake.

If little Fanny had not learn'd

To mind when she was chid,

And always strove, with greatest care,

To do as she was bid
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To be a good and faithful child,

She never would have learn'd ;

But might an idle girl have proir'd,

And not her living earn'd ;

Whom every body would dislike,

And all good children shun ;

But Fanny was a virtuous child,

And so said ev'ry one.

For she was lov'd by rich and poor,

As are good children all,

Whether they live in fine large house,

Or in a cottage small.

Now Fanny's grandfather fell ill,

And he could work no more ;

And soon they'd nothing left to eat,

For they were very poor.
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The neighbours lov'd and pitied them,

For both were kind and good;
And they gave all that they could spare,

To buy them coals and food.

When Julia heard that her poor friend

Was hungry, sad, and cold,

She ran with speed to her mama,
And all the story told.

Fanny had watch'd both night and day,

And little did she eat,

That her poor grandfather might have

A larger share of meat.

And soon the little girl was ill,

Yet she did not complain ;

She nurs'd her grandpa tenderly,

And strove to ease his pain.
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Julia's mama was rich and kind,

And, pitying, did attend

To little Julia's mournful tale,

Of her beloved friend.

And soon the good old man was brought,
And Fanny too, to dwell

Within young Julia's handsome house,

Till they again were well.

But Fanny's grandfather was old,

And soon the good man died ;

Then little Julia's kind mama
For Fanny did provide.

For Fanny was so good a child,

And did so grateful prove,

That she repaid their tender care,

And well deserv'd their love,
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And modest Julia, kind and

Her ev'ry wish attends; __

And these two little girls grew up
Sincere and faithful friends.

Thus may each child who's rich and great,

Like Julia, feel no pride;

And those who move in humhle life,

Take Fanny for their guide.
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